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FIRiT 1914 TRAPES P A Y
MONDAY, JANUARY 5TH

W e will continub give Trades Day Prices,and the prices we are making are for Trades Day only

Auto Caps, Hoods. Fascinato^ 

Scarfs at a

BIG REDUCTION

Reduced Prices on All Hs 
and Caps

SPECIAL TRAD ES D / 
PRICES

One lot $1.25 Comforts a

89 Cents

Many other things not menti 
here will go at at a

G R E A T REDUCTION
Special 6n

T R A D E S  D A Y

We will continue to give cut prices in Men s One Lot of Dress G i n g h a m s ,  Very Pretty Pat-
All W ool Suits terns to Select From

$9.98 Trades Day Price 6  Cents
One lot Outing

Overcoats, Trades Day Prices Trades Day Price 5 Cents
$6.75, $8.50 and $10.00 One ot Calicp 1

Also Boy’s Suits at a Great Reduction Trades Day Price 5 Cents

F A S H IO N -B O O K . Reinforced with LinenitUmHAnNO-riCTOIMAt MVRW fATTW*

Making the most durable fabric known. 
We guarantee you sah«Uction. All 
colors and sizes tor men, women and 
children.

Sole agents in Brady for Pictorial Review Patterns, Cadet Hose and Fay Ideal Stockings

O ne lot of Heavy  

Underwear 

Trades Day Price

35 Cents
Be sure and take advantage of 

the Trades Day Prices

10 Per Cent O ff
O n  Our Entire Line 

of Boots and Shoes

Special Trades Day 

Prices on Everything

Goods Department in order to make Trades Day a permanent feature in 
on ’t be long before success will be ours, and all be benefitted alike.

Yours to please,

ABNLY & VINCENT, BRAD Y. T E X A S

Wc Extend all Our Friends Ai istomers Best[
Wishes For the Neiftr.

We thank you for past favors hope to al
ways merit your confidencejpatronage.

Jones Drug Comny, Inc.
C. A. TRIGG. Mat

On the Com er Tk* J o x a iC  & Brady, Texas

CHRISTMAS TRAGEDY. (ERS’ REPORT.

Six Year Old Lad Killed at Me- Mcl'ull 
nard.

An accident that cast a gloom 
over the Christmas festivities in 
Menard occurred Christmas dav 

,ien Robert, the six-year-old 
\ >on of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Can- 

jrow  «yas killed. The lad was
1 H is S 1' a cow wat('r> an(i t'R'
^alnaf] ran away, entangling the 

body in the lead rope and 
HfSing him to death.

ounty Nearing 16,- 
Bale Mark.

Acccf to the report fur
nished lohn Duke to the U. 
S. gov^nt, McCulloch coun
ty ginitp to December 13th 
had tuiout 15,650 bales of 
cotton, impared with 12,271 
at the s date last year. The 
output year accordingly is 

j 27Vi»*?' :r than that of last 
iyear.

, C
O M E  T O

L A N G l S
5, 10 an d  25 Ce

Granite Sale TracDay
From 3 to 5 O ’clo

Store

EARLY MORNING FIRE.

Destroys Home Occupied by L.
E. Laurence and Family.

Fire about o’clock Satur- 
i day morning completely destroy
e d  the residence in South Brady 
[occupied by L. E. Laurence, Jr., 
and family, and together with 
it a large amount of household 
goods and personal effects of the 
family.

When the fire was discovered, 
the upper portion of the house 
was already a mass of flames, 
and only a small portion of the 
furniture in the two front rooms 
was saved, so rapidly did the 
fire demon do its disastrous 
work.

Shortly before the fire was 
discovered Mr. and Mrs. Lau
rence had been awakened by one 

j of the children crying for some 
cake, and at the time Mrs. Lau
rence noticed a light reflected 

I on the house across the street,
I but gave the matter little 
thought. Scarcely fifteen min
utes later the flames were eat
ing their way through the ceil
ing of the bedroom.

The origin o f the fire is a mys
tery, and the only plausible ex
planation is that rats gnawing 

[matches in the eaves of the 
[houfee were responsible. The 
jfire originated in the top of the 
house, and at a point entirely 
across the room from where the 
stove was located. By the time 

[it was discovered it had divided 
and the flames were eating their

Mr. Laurence, he having allowed 
| his insurance ‘policy to lapse 
about October 1st. He estimates 
his loss at fully $350. Sympa
thizing friends made up a sub
scription list sufficient to enable 

,'him to start anew, and he and 
his family have occupied the 
Burgess home on South Black- 
bum.

The residence was the prop
erty of Mrs. J. C. Tulk. and its 
loss is total. No insurance was 
carried on the residence, the 
policy having also been allowed 
to lapse a few months ago.

ton, will be Mr. Gallemore’s suc
cessor. Mr. Patterson and fam
ily arrived about a week ago 
and will in future be numbered 
among the citizens of Brady. 
Mr. Patterson brings with him 
strong endorsements as to his 
business ability, and he and his 
family will find a hearty wel
come from Brady citizens.

V. M. Loring, editor of the 
Mason News, was in Brady Mon- 

| day.
John Martin returned Mon

day from Brownwood where he 
had been on business.

Subscribe for The Standard 
: for yourself and your friends 
or relatives— a message of good 

| cheer twice every week.

Better see Brady Land Co. 
about that fire insurance today. 
Tomorrow you may be sorry you 
didn’t.

THE NEW YEAR IS HERE!
We wish You a Prosperous one.

Receives Promotion
The many friends of Mr. and 

Mrs. W. T. Gallemore will be iri- j 
terested to learn that he has j 

| ben promoted to the manage-1 
ment of the Alfalfa Lumber Co., 
yard at Amarillo, for which 
place they will leave in the near 
future. The new position is 
quite a long step toward the! 

.top of the ladder for Mr. Galle- 
; more, as it not only gives him 
the management of a much larg
er yard than the one here, but 
rnrrios with it a most accepta
ble increase in salary.

Mr. Gallemore took charge of 
’ the local yard only last August, 
i but during their brief stay in 
i Brady he and his wife have en -. 
circled themselves with many 
friends, all of whom will regret 

j their departure and at the same,

Our Grocery Stock
Iw Complete, and we Always 
Sell Just a Little Cheaper than 
the other Fellow. Remember 
the Place and don't Bny be
fore you See us.

ACOSTA BRC
Have Horses, Mares and Mules 

Sale Jor Cash or good Notes.

i" .'5S l
' i

j V I*
••1 i i l l “



Season's Greetings

XY7ITH full appreciation 
of the liberal patronage 

accorded us during the past 
year; with hearts full of thank
fulness for the many good 
things of this life; with good 
will to all and wishing 
to none 
and all

one

Christm as

WE APPRECIATE YOUR GOOD WILL AS WELL AS YOUR TRADE

EXPRESS APPRECIATION.

Koaolutions Adopted by McCul 
loch County Institute.

Be it resolved by the teachers 
of McCulloch county in institute 
assembled:

1. That we extend to the 
People of Brady our thanks for 
their many courtesies shown us 
while here.

2. That we thank the people 
o f the Methodist church for the 
use o f their buildfng.

3. That we thank the min 
inters of the city for their aid 
and co-operation.

4. That we thank the phy
sicians o f the city for the splen
did addresses made before this 
body of teachers.

5. That we thank the man 
agement of the Lyric for the 
“ comps" to the splendid picture 
show.

t we endorse the plan j 
Superintendent in 
o-operating with 

n o T ^ u n t i e *  for the 
acres more institutes.

house^DlSy ‘•rtily endorse 
mod. Price *25; only Superinten- >

..... ... .......

No. 5° n̂ i00o-acre m 'n bis work 
■oust and four tena^chools of Mc-
EStZ a n d  s p e c i a l l y
on railroad *«|C him for the splen- 

and entertainment 
■M ...l» institute.

8. That we endorse the plan 
o f Daniel Baker and Howard 
Payne Colleges for the estab
lishment of a permanent sum
mer normal and summer school 
at Brownwood.

9. That we endorse the plat
form o f the Conference for Ed
ucation in Texas as announced 
at the Dallas meeting in Novem
ber last, and pledge our support 
in its plans for progressive

i . school legislation.
10. That we thank Mr. D. j 

I 5 Doole, Jr.. Supt. J. F. Kimball.
k President W. H. Bruce, Hon Lee 
■ Clark. Hon. Matt F. Allison. 

I /H on . E. V. White. Hon. E. R. 
t^ K o n e , Mr. O. E. Ry'e and Judge 

Xjoe A. Adkins fot  the inspiring 
ll] ddre-^es delivered during this 
m 'u id ; 3-room

Jat we recommend that 
Jen tiona! rallies be held 

_-ou gh ou t the county at cen
t a l  places.

W. L. HUGHES.
J. N. HALL.
MRS. B. HARRISON.
MRS. E. ABERNATHY.
R. DAVENPORT.

Committee.

r Oak stoves. Nothing 
ido. Br ad Mercantilebett

.u ruble

on tn

’id Christmas cheer;
joking, comfortable,

of Excelsior shoes, j
ys know the best j
» market, once you i

pair, fexcelsior Shoe I *

ook stovtes and heaters, j 
Mercantile Co.

295 when you want 
lacy & Co.

~Ar man in flritish West Indies 
writes: “ Wherever I am I find Hunt's i 
Lightning Oil indispensable. It is i 
truly a wonderful remedy for  pains. ; 
In cases of rheumatism, neuralgia.! 
head* hes, sprains, etc., you should'  
ju st try it and fcc convinced". Your 
drujaiift sells it.

•THE MISSOURI GIRL."

One of Number of Holiday At
tractions at Lyric.

The managers of the Lyric 
Opera House have booked a 
splendid line of attractions for 
the holiday season at their pop
ular playhouse, and judging by 
the success of their 
for the poor of Brady 
night, they doubtless 
good patronage.

For tomorrow 
night they have secured 
rie Williams Stock 
who will present a 
comedy entitled “ The 
Road.” This is a 
northwest and 
been heralded as “ the show with 
the punch.”  The ‘ Marie Wil
liams Stock Co. has a permanent 
engagement here, playing every 
other Wednesday night. Vau
deville will be presented between 
the acts, and the attraction is 
really two shows in one. Prices 
o f admission will be 25c and 
35c.

For Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday nights vaudeville will 
be had. the team coming direct 
from Temple. The management 
has arranged for a “ split” with 
Temple, the vaudeville teams 
dividing the week between the 
two places and showing three 
nights at each. This places Bra
dy in line to secure the very 
best vaudeville that can be had.

Friday night the B. H. S. Dra
matic club will present their 
play, “ The District Attorney,” 
which is sure to be greeted with 
a packed house, and after the 
conclusion o f the show the reg
ular vaudeville program will be 

jhad.
On Monday night of next 

week “ The Missouri Girl” will 
lie presented. This play is well 

| known to many citizens, having 
had phenomenal runs in all the 
larger cities, and should prove 
an excellent attraction. The 

jis in capable hands, and 
Zeke and Daisy, the fun-makelt 
to enliven tiie play, the ev e,lt 
should prove most entertai 

jto'all theatre-goers. In 
ing of the play the Dallas 3 
says: “ There have been so 
many off-color, barnstorming 

!aggregations that have taken 
advantage of the theatre-goers 

j in this city that it was some
thing o f a pleasant surprise not 
; to find “ The Missouri Girl" in 
the same class. A good sized 
audience ‘took a chance’ last 
night and much enjoyed the 

!clever acting, catchy songs and 
I clean comedy of the production.”  

Prices of admission have been 
; placed at 25c, 35c and 50c for 
this attraction, and reserved 
seats will be placed on sale at 
Central Drug store.

Ranch Deal.
The J. F. Isaacs estate convey

ed about seven sections of land 
to Will Isaacs this week, consid
eration about $26,554. They 

o «old to R. P. Hinyard about 
!}Q acr^s out of the same ranch 

ut *6.00 per acre. Ben 
owned a half interest in 

.— Eldorado Success.

S WONDER.
"tie Texas Wonder cures kidney 

i'nd 'lilidder troubles, removing grav 
el, '-ures diabetes, weak and lame 

s. rheumatism and all irregular- 
kidney* and bladder in

tnd women. Regulates 
lea in children. If not 
druggist, will be sent 

’It of $1 00. (Jill 
jt tb  in two months' treatment 
Ions fails to perfect a cure. 
'• Hall, 2926 Olive St., St 

Send for Texas testimo- 
by druggist*.

Closing the Lesson.
Sometimes we think so much 

b< ut tht presents v.e arc going 
Vo get on Christmas day and the 
big dinner we are going to eat 
that we almost forget what we 
are really celebrating on that 
day. The thing that ought to 
make us happiest on Christmas 
day is the thought of the great
est Christmas gift that was ever I 
given, the gift o f Jesus. Every- j 
thing that makes your life 
bright and beautiful is yours be-, 
cause Jesus came into the world.! 
If God had not given us this 
wonderful gift, the world would 
stil> he in darkness and igno-1 
ranee. We would have never; 
known a Christmas without his ; 
birth. The reason that we give 
presents to our friends is that j 
Jesus taught us how to love j 
others and to find happiness in 
giving. Do not forget the Christ 
on his birthday, but in all the 
joy you have this Christmas 
day, let your most joyful

thought be that Jesus came and 
brought with him light and life 
for all men.— Ex.

Just received a car of corru
gated iron— both painted and 
galvanized. Broad Mercantile
Co.

Mamma Says - 
It’s  Safe fo r  
C h ild r e n ”

CONTAINS
NO

0P1ATCS

JONES DRUG CO

Taylor Gets Life Sentence.
W. E. Taylor, who shot and 

killed W. B. Silliman o f Cald
well on August 14th of this year, 
was found guilty of murder in 

i the first degree and sentenced 
to life imprisonment in the state 
penitentiary last week. Hon. W. 
D. Silliman of our city, brother 
of the deceased, attended the 
trial at Caldwell.— Eldorado Suc
cess.

To Prevent Blood Poisoning
apply at once the wonderful old reliable DR. 
PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL.aaur- 
*leal dreaain* that relieves pain and heals al
ihe same time. Not a liniment. tSc 50c. It.00.

Stockholders Meeting.
The regular annual meeting 

of the stockholders of the Brady 
National bank of Brady, Texas, 
will be held at its banking house 
in Brady, Texas, on the second 
Tuesday in January, same being 
13th day of January, 1914, at 
2:30 p. m. for the election of 
directors, and for the transac

tion  of such other business as 
I legally may come before the 
| meeting.

JEFF F. MONTGOMERY,
Cashier.

Avoid S n U lIrr  C o n (h  .Mivllnnrt.
If you want to contribute directly to Ibe 

occurrence of capillary bronchitis and pneu
monia, ’.tie cough medicines thal coutain 
codine, morphine, heroin and other sedatives 
When you have a cough or cold. An expec
torant like Chamberlain's Cough Remedy It 
what is needed. It cleans out the culiu'.t: 
beds or breeding pieces for the germs of 
pneumonia and other germ diseases. Thr.t
is why pneumonia never results from t cold 
when Chamberlain's Cough remedy is used. 
It lias a world wide reputation for its curea.
It contains no morphine or other sedative. 
For sale by all dealers.—Advertisement.

New Ribbon Cane Syrup in 
3, 5 and 10-gallon kegs at Abney 
& Vincent’s.

A new set of dishes for the 
wife. How delighted she would 
be to have “ Santy" bring them 
to her Christmas. O. D. Mann 
& Sons.

Visit the store of quality and 
satisfaction. E. J. Broad.

Just received a car of new 
i Louisiana Ribbon Cane Syrup at 
j Abney & Vincent’s.

Dr. B. L. Craddock took time 
| by the forelock and added to 
our store of silver shekels.

Don’t you need a bunch of lit
tle rugs? We have a large 

Brady, Tex. stock. Broad Mercantile Co.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Taka LAXA1IVI UR- >MO Quinine. It ttr.pt tf - 
Cough and Head..he and workr »*f the C ol' 
!>ru»jp«i_ r*fi.nd none, if it f j - ',  n  ....

GROVE’S u.natar

Nothing makes nicer Christ
mas gifts than furniture. We 
have a large stock and during 
this month we are making ex
tremely low prices, in fact low
er prices than we have made all 
during the year. We will appre
ciate a look from you, and see
ing the beautiful line we have, 
at such extremely low prij 
you are almost bound to i 
something you will need. _
Mercantile Co. I Q

We bought a fuil car of| 
crop Louisiana syrup and| 
make prices never heard 
Brady. Abney & Vincent. I

Nothing wouid be appreciated 
more by the whole family than 
a new runabout for Christmas 
morning. We have just receiv
ed another car and can give you 
your pick at prices from $49.00 
to $300.00. O. D. Mann & Sons.
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FIRiT 1914 TRADES D A Y
MONDAY, JANUARY 5TH

W e willcontinuD give Trades Day Prices,and the prices we are making are for Trades Day only

Auto Caps. Hoods, Fascinato 

Scarfs at a

BIG REDUCTION

Reduced Prices on All Hi 
and Caps

SPECIAL TR A D E S D/| 
PRICES

■ +

One lot $1.25 Comforts a{

89 Cents

Many other things not menti 
here will go at at a

G REA T REDUCTION
Special On

T R A D E S  D A Y

We will continue to give cut prices in Men's 
All W ool Suits

$9.98
Overcoats, Trades Day Prices

$6.75, $8.50 and $10.00
Also Boy’s Suits at a Great Reduction

One Lot of Dress Ginghams, Very Pretty Pat
terns to Select From

Trades Day Price 6  Cents
One lot Outing

Trades Day Price 5 Cents
One ot Calico I

Trades Day Price 5 Cents

FASHION BOOK. Reinforced with LinenlLUUTAXri««-rKTONAl MV*W pattsah*
Making the most durable fabric known. 
We guarantee you satisfaction. All 
colon and sizes lot men, women and 
children.

Sole agents in Brady for Pictorial Review Patterns. Cadet Hose and Fay Ideal Stockings

O n e lot of Heavy 

Underwear 

Trades Day Price

35 Cents
Be sure and take advantage of 

the Trades Day Prices

10 Per Cent O ff
O n  Our Entire Line 

of Boots and Shoes

Special Trades Day 

Prices on Everything

prices in*nur Goods Department in order to make Trades Day a permanent feature in
——

his part and it .'won’t be long before success will be ours, and all be benefitted alike.
Yours to please,

ABNLY & VINCENT, B R A D Y, T E X A S

Wc Extend all Our Friends A^istomcrs Best 
Wishes For the Nevir.

Wc thank you for past favors 1 hope to al
ways merit your confidencetpatronagc.

Jones Drug Comtny, Inc.
C. A. TRIGG, Maf

On the Com er 7%* Q&xaJUL A Brady, Texas

CHRISTMAS TRAGEDY.

Six Year Old Lad Killed 
nard.

<ERS’ REPORT, 

at Me- McCullT

An accident that cast a gloom 
over the Christmas festivities in 
Menard occurred Christmas day 

aen Robert, the six-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Can-

ounty Nearing 16,- 
Bale Mark.

Acctr to the report fur- 
nishedphn Duke to the U. 

}S. govEnt, McCulloch coun
ty ginr p to December 13th 
had tu out 15,650 bales of 
cotton, impared with 12,271JM M ^^'as killed. The lad was

| t j j mMr  a cow to water, and the at the s date last year. The 
ran away, entangling the 

body in the lead rope and 
-iigjKing him to death.

■ output
i \ n w
I year.

year accordingly is 
;r than that of last

■ C O M E  T O

r  L A N G 1 S
5, 10 and 25 Ce

Granite Sale TradDay
From 3 to 5 O ’clo

Store

EARLY MORNING FIRE.

Destroys Home Occupied by L.
E. Laurence and Family,

Fire about 2:30 o’clock Satur
day morning completely destroy
ed the residence in South Brady 
occupied by L. E. Laurence, Jr., 

I and family, and together with 
it a large amount of household 
goods and personal effects o f the 

: family.
When the fire was discovered, 

l the upper portion of the house 
was already a mass of flames, 
and only a small portion of the 
furniture in the two front rooms 
was saved, so rapidly did the 
fire demon do its disastrous 
work.

Shortly before the fire was 
| discovered Mr. and Mrs. Lau
rence had been awakened by one 
of the children crying for some 
cake, and at the time Mrs. Lau
rence noticed a light reflected 
on the house across the street,

: but gave the matter little 
thought. Scarcely fifteen min
utes later the flames were eat
ing their way through the ceil- 

iing of the bedroom.
The origin of the fire is a mys

tery, and the only plausible ex- 
| plana Lion is that rats gnawing 
[matches in the eaves of the 
houke were responsible. The 
fire originated in the top of the 
house, and at a point entirely 
across the room from where the 
stove was located. By the time 

Jit was discovered it had divided 
and the flames were eatitig their 

|W«ĵ  from two directions^
The fire Is a severe (Slow to

Mr. Laurence, he having allowed 
his insurance ’policy to lapse 
about October 1st. He estimates 
his loss at fully $350. Sympa

thizing friends made up a sub
scription list sufficient to enable 

,'him to start anew, and he and 
his family have occupied the 
Burgess home on South Black
burn.

The residence was the prop
erty  of Mrs. J. C. Tulk, and its 
loss is total. No insurance was 
carried on the residence, the 
policy having also been allowed 
to lapse a few months ago.

ton, will be Mr. Gallemore’s suc
cessor. Mr. Patterson and fam
ily arrived about a week ago 
and will in future be numbered 
among the citizens o f Brady. 
Mr. Patterson brings with him 
strong endorsements as to his 
business ability, and he and his 
family will find a hearty wel
come from Brady citizens.

V. M. Loring. editor of the 
Mason News, was in Brady Mon
day.

John Martin returned iilon- 
day from Brown wood where he 

i had been on business.
Subscribe for The Standard 

for yourself and your friends 
or relatives— a message of good 

[cheer twice every week.

Better see Brady I^md Co. 
about that fire insurance today. 
Tomorrow you may be sorry you 
didn’t.

Receives Promotion 
The many friends of Mr. and 

Mrs. W. T. Gallemore will be in
terested to learn that he has 
ben promoted to the manage
ment of the Alfalfa Lumber Co., 
yard at Amarillo, for which 
place they will leave in the near 
future. The new position is 
quite a long step toward the 
top of the ladder for Mr. Galle
more, as it not only gives him 
the management of a much larg
er yard than the one here, but 
carries with it a most accepta
ble increase in salary.

Mr. Gallemore took charge of 
the local yard only last August, 
but during their brief stay in 
Brady he and his wife have en
circled themselves with many 
friends, all of whom will regret 
their departure and at the same 
time rejoice in their success.

J. W. Patterson, late o f Slay-

THE NEW YEAR IS H ER E!-]
We wish You a Prosperous one.

Our Grocery Stock
In Complete* mid we Always 
Sell Just a Little Cheaper than 
the other Fellow. Remember 
the Place* and don’t Buy be
fore you See us.

L

ACOSTAjBRC
£ - /

Have Horses, Mares and Mules 
Sale Jor Cash or good Notes.

'3f
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Trades Day For Us

W e Believe
IN B O O ST IN G  T R A D E S  D A Y
because we know the people want it, 
and because we know it is of the 
greatest benefit to Brady and trade 
territory.

For This Reason
W E  H A V E  A L W A Y S  B O O S T E D
Trades Day by making extra-special 
effort to give our customers extra
special values on that day—and so on 
next Trades Day you will again find 
us leaders in bargains in every depart
ment.

W e W ant You
T O  C O M E  T O  B R A D Y  O FTEN
and at least as often as once a month. 
W e want to get better acquainted with 
you for we know it will be to our 
mutual advantage. Come to see us 
on Trades Day and every time you 
come to Brady.

your 1914 trading with us, and 
rs will be a

M O ST P R O S P E R O U S A N D  
H A P P Y  N EW  Y E A R

‘ A  Minute’s Demonstration is 
W orth Hours of Explanation.’

Begin he New
YeaiRight

By helping us have usting big Trades D a; 
and remember have a full stock of

Blank Bool Ledgers, 
CasBooks,

Invot Books
And Accessories

W hen you waitiything in this line

Central hug Store
♦s It”

I d  J  n o

T
fcxLil - a

WHERE.fS, TW .fns of Brady in (heir Council and Wisdom. 1 
OCR I .OKI). ONE THOM) NINE KINDRED anD FOURTEEN he 
tions, and that All Folk his Great McCulloch County und its Adjoinii 
Now

THEREFORE. I.he known far and wide that wc, the Citizens 
us and to spend the da$i us in an exchange o f ideas, in the promotior. 
improvtm«nt of conditiital to our mutual welfare. And

WHEREAS, In lerance of this plan of mutual co-operation if 
that on this day there be provided a market for Mules, Work H 
want to trade be commd to be on hand and assist in the success! 
Brady Horse and Mule iet.

FURTHER. Be fawn that in their desire to see the day plat 
of Brady have enlisted* co-operation, and will an'I do hereby prod 
vantageous purchase ood Supplies. Clothing. Dry Goods, Furnitt 
Happiness of our I’eopl nee

BE IT DECREFhat you are hereby summ ined to come to I

W m . Connolly & Co. jj
4 n m
MON) AY, 1

I
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A  New Years 
Resolution

3 L
The past year's business has been very 

satisfactory to us for which we thank the 
friends and patrons who helped to make it 
so. For the New Year we wish you an 
abundance of success, prosperity and happi- 
hess.

During the New Year we have resolved 
to make an even better success by studying 
our customers' wants more closely, to 
enable us to carry just those lines of goods 
that appeal to the individual taste. The 
quality will always be up; the articles the 
latest on the market, and when you want 
the new, nobby, classy goods, you'll always 
find it at the men's store—

3 t = i

Kirk, The Tailor
“ N uf SecT

IS

The Quality Grocery

W E H EARTILY thank our patrons a n d  
friends for the very satisfactory trade they 
have accorded us during 1913. During the 

six years we have been located in Brady we have 
enjoyed a wonderful growth, and our list of friends 
and customers hfs increased manifold. For all this 
we are deeply grateful.

During the New Year we will continue to ‘keep 
the quality up," as well as to carry a line of gro
ceries equalled only in the larger cities. We hope 
to have you visit us often and to receive your liberal 
patronage.

With best wishes for the New Year, wc are.

If you
ur with to sell land notes or 
row n.  ̂ upon land or land 
notes, » ,  money to lend on
long time, easy terms and reas
onable interest rates. See S. W. 
HUGHES & CO. of Brady for 
information.

BROWN BROTHERS
AUSTIN, TEX

RESTAURANT C

Donnell & Keith Sell ffljllTiess to
W. H. Nabers.

essrs. Donnell & Keith have 
Ibid their restaurant business on 

the east side of the square to 
W. ,H. Nabers, who will take 
charge of the same on the first 
o f the year. Mr. Nabers will 
move his restaurant fixtures 

'from  his present stand back of 
the Brady National bank to the 
Donnell & Keith stand, consoli
dating the same with the new 
purchase. He is having the res
taurant building thoroughly 
overhauled and will have a neat 
an attractive place of business. 
He invites all his friends and for- 
mer customers to call on him in 
his. new stand, where he will 
take pleasure in giving them the 
same excellent service as always.

wn.
t of interest 
izens is that 

e of Miss Bernice 
William Edward 
femony having 

Christmas 
i', at' 'Den-

daughter
nd has 

1 her 
,ears 
r the 

time in
n, where hHPsister has 

been attending the Normal. Her 
many charming qualities have 
won for her a large circle of 
close friends, all of whom join 
in congratulating Mr. Brown 
upon his having won so estima
ble a wife, and who wish the 
happy couple every success 
through life.

Mr. Brown is one of the lead
ing citizens and a prominent real 
estate man of Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown will con
tinue tohiake their home in Den
ton.

W. L. Oliver of Menard stop
ped over in Brady Sunday.

J. C. Irwin returned Sunday 
from a business trip to Dallas, i

Jack Brannum spent Christ
mas day here from Fort Worth.

T. J. McAfee went to Brown- 
wood Sunday night for a visit.

W. S. Roberts is here from 
Junction attending to some busi
ness.

Mrs. J. F. Tindel spent the 
daughter, Mrs. Westbrook, in 
Menard.

W. F. Crothers returned Fri- 
;day night to Fort Worth after 
a holiday with his parents and 

j friends here.
Miss Pearl Graham returned 

Sunday from Richland Springs 
where she had been spending 
the holidays.

Mrs. W. B. Head of Grandview 
is here for a visit during the 
winter with her daughter. Mrs. 
Thos. Donnell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Latham 
were here Monday from Fre- 
donia, the guests of their daugh
ter, Mrs. J. B. McKnight.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Thornbloom 
of San Saba have been spending 
the Christmas holidays here 
with relatives and friends.

Fred Ellis spent Christmas Mrs. J. W. Jones returned Fri 
in Brady, returning to Menard day night to Coleman after 
Saturday. spending Christmas with her

Mrs. A. L. Smith of Dallas is sons* C,yde and Vir* i! Jones’ 
here for a visit with her daugh- B. S. Day returned Sunday 
ter, Mrs. J. T. Mann. night to Fort Worth after a vis-

New Ribbon Cane Syrup in 
3, 5 and 10-gallon kegs at Abney 
& Vincent’s.
1 O. D. Mann & Sons’ windows 
Nre worth looking at this week.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND

5 ^
’.Anns? i

r - t  D n n W  for C H T -C H *S-T K *,S 
m o n o  b r a n d  p i l l s  is  rkd  andD metallic boan, aealed with Bluet 
o r  Tab s  mo o r a n .  B »  air rear 
ala* aa* aek IWe CIHCJirn-Tfn a 
■  o n  n  It A M la P IL L S , fur Iwcntr-Br* 
regarded aa Beat.Baftat, Alwaya Reliable.

LD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
EVERYWHERE

: ' ■>■ % -<

To My Watkins Customers 
As I look back over the year 

just closing, I feel deeply grate
ful to my fien d s and customers 
for the liberal patronage ac-i 
corded me, and I want to thank 
each and every one of you. Dur-; 
ing the new year I will be just 
as glad to serve you as before, 
and when you want the good old 
reliable Watkins Remedies, e x -- 
tracts and toilet preparations 
don’t fail to call on me.

Wishing you all the best sue-' 
cess, health and prosperity dur
ing the New Year that you have 
ever (known, I am,

John B. Westbrook 
The Watkins Man.

Watch for O. D. Mann & Sons’ 
ad in Friday’s paper.

Try “ Diamond D.” —the best 
new Ribbon Cane syrup. At 
Abney A Vincent’s.

V

Miss Mamie Miller is home 
from San Saba where she has 
been attending school.

Steve Jennings and Mr. Capps 
were here from Fredonia yes
terday on a business visit.

D. F. Johnson is spending the 
day here on business with the 
Knox-Johnson Produce Co.

Paul Sheridan has returned 
from Burnet where he has been 
spending the past few weeks.

Austin Strickland was here 
during Christmas week for a 
visit with relatives and friends.

Tom Bell returned the latter 
part of last week from Sinton 
where he has been buying cot
ton.

Miss Clara Wilhelm has been 
visiting here the past few days, 
the guest o f Miss Addie Con
ner.

Miss Ima Hendrick of Sa*t\ 
Saba; is the guest of her aunt, 
Miss Pearl Graham, for a few
days.

1

it with his mother^ Mrs. J. B. 
Zachary, during the holidays.

Miss Effie Terry- of San Saba 
was the guest of friends here 
Monday while enroute to La
tham, where she is teaching.

Mrs. J. F. Biggs and children 
returned Sunday from Ballinger 
where they had been visiting 
home folks during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Middleton, 
who have been visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zachary, 
returned Sunday night to their 
home in Hamlin. /

Miss Vita Harmon, who spent 
the holidays here with her sis
ter, Mrs. M. P. Wegner, left Sat
urday for Austin, where she is 
attending school.

Miss Emma Moore has re
turned here from Dawson, Texas 
the past week spending Christ
mas with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Baker and 
family, accompanied by Miss 
^ tt ie  Duke, arrived here last

- _ _
Tuesday from Girvin, Texas, to 
spend the holidays.

Glenn Brook was the guest 
of Evans Adkins Sunday while 
returning to his school at Mil- 
lersview from a visit with homet i  » !  *
folks in Brown county.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Baker and 
daughter have been spending the 
holidays here from Pasche the 
guests of Mrs. Baker’s parents, 
Mil and Mrs. Tom Elliot.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Latham 
and son, John A., of Millersview 
visited the family of Judge Joe 
A. Adkins during Christmas 
while enroute to San Saba.

P. W. Morrow returned the 
early part of last week from Liv
ingston, Texas, where he had 
been employed the past several 
months with a lumber concern, 
and will remain here.

Mrs. B. F. Bennett of Thorn- 
ham, N. M., and Mrs. J. Walter 
Taylor of Waco have been spend
ing the holidays here as guests 
respectively o f their daughter J and sister, Mrs. Link Henderson.

H. P. Jordan. T. J. Wood, Will 
I Ballou and W. N. White returned 
| the early part of last week from 
their hunting trip to the wilds 
o f Kimble county, their early 
return being due to the scarcity 
of game.

Mrs. D. H. Young returned 
Sunday night to her home io 
Dallas after spending t 
days with her parents,
Mrs. T. J. Bradley. Mr. 
accompanied her to Da 
ing from there to Sher 
business.

Miss Ada Wilson left ’l .ttrrs- - 
day for Temple where she has 

oaepted a position with tiie 
Texas Mercantile company, 
o f f a d i n g  cStablishr
’ is oari

iaM|te*ent o f Frank W it
formerly of Brady.

Dr. D. D. Smith and J. W. 
Womble were here from Melvin 
Monday on business. Dr. Smith 
has just recently located at Mel
vin, having moved there from 
Goldthwaite, and expects to do a 
general practice. The doctor is a 
most pleasj
comes highl______________
the citizens L f his former 
During his brief stay in
he has ..llW fc (mined in:. i
warm friends, who are sparm^^ 
no effort to make his residence 
among them most agreeable. 
The doctor has occupied the 
Bower’s place, and is making his 
headquarters at the Sellers Drug 
Store. 1 '7*

Per W eakness and Loss o f  Appetite
The Old Standard genera) strengthening tonic,

, GROVE’ S TASTE LE SS chill TO N IC , drives ©ut
| Malaria and build* up the system. A true tonic 

3 and sure Appetizer. For adults and children. BOc.

Just received a car of new 
Louisiana Ribbon Cane Syrup at 
Abney & Vincent’s.

Quick action on one of our 
Detroit gasoline stoves for that 
“ hurry up”  meal. O. D. Mann & 
Sons.

Some bargains in buggies at 
O. D. Mann & Sons that you 
can’t afford to pass up.

Phone 295 when you want any 
feed or coal, and we will make 
pro

had a Sunday appera- 
day was entirely d 
proper observanceF 
est o f all anniver 
history o f the w 

The (JIllM,.. 
Methodist, Bapti 
and Christian *

eve n j - nurche 
.it added

mas
neasure

the

. Every drnfuriiit E

.. ' *
*. ,  V . .  .



} R. WHITE, President W. 1). CROTHERS, Cashier
W IS BROOK. Vice President E. L. OGDEN. Asst. Cashier

S. S. GRAHAM. Asst. Cashier

Commercial

Bank

Capital and Surplus
$200,000.00

IF YOU HAVEN’T
Bought all the Underwear you want, visit

Counter
200 50c and 75c Garments 

For 25c Each
Shirt Bargains. Suits and Coats, 50 per cent 
discount, or you get what you want at half 
price. One-third off on Spring Skirts.
Men’s 50c hose at 25c; 25c hose for 15c; 10c 
and 15c half hose $1.00 per dozen. A  big 
bath to>vel for 10c. Ladies1 shirt waists for 25c. 
50c neckwear for 25c. 15c collars 10c.

Let’s Make This The Biggest Trades Day of the Lot.

§ TH R EE THUN
We Are Emphatically in Favor of Thn

t
FIRST:— A  County Fair in the fall of the year. SE( 
becue. THIRD:—O ne day set apart i% ^fety|igp rh f<

MENTIONED^
EVERY LIVE, PROGRESSIVE COMMUNITY SHOI 
TRADE AND GET THE PEOPLE INTO THEIR STORES; THEY ARE G< 
VANTAGES THAT ALL SHOULD RECEIVE.
WE ARE EVEN MORE EMPHATICALLY IN FAVOR OF A MONTHLY ’ 
ADVANTAGES THEY CAN GET IN NO OTHER WAY. IT BRINGS BU 
ATES A PROGRESSIVE, GET-TOGETHER SORT OF FEELING AMONG 
WE FEEL THUS CALLED UPON TO OUTLINE OUR VIEWS ON THE
TRADES DAY, BUT WE BELIEVE THE FUTURE PROSPERITY AND Gl 
FOURTH OF JULY BARBECUE AND MONTHLY TRADES DAYS THAN I P
WE HOPE THE NEW7 YEAR W’ILL PROVE TO BE THE BEST YEAR Met 
W ISH A MOST HAPPY, PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR TO ALL OF OUR FRIF.

MAN
W E APPRECIATE YOUR GOOD LL AS

4TH TRAC
We Want Your Business

J
DO THE CITIZENS OF McCULLOCI Cl

Almost everyone

i Everyone who w< 
courting and
gives something tflW PT0M *W ^R ^*^m m 1ngtt)deTract their minds 
good day come again.— t*ve Oak Correspondent, November 17th.

T.TV A DISArPOINTMEN
Of course everyone w$n disappointed on the First Monday. I know I was. Bi i«t us r 
ter.— Live Oak Correspondent, December 8th.

The Citizotis of McCulloch ©?un

enham’s Bargain 0 J A N i r

6 DAY p r e - IN V L I I
Beginning Monday, January 5tf

wE begin invoicing January 12th. 
many bargains we will offer, 

trouble to count money than “yards.’ 
goods left and we will not keep their
first to reap the great benefit of our 

W e  will show you. Com e

Be
W e
W<
O U ]

l i m

prices.
We Want Your Business,

POPULAR r
s. j . <



t We Are in Favor Of:
r McCulloch County, Which Are:

A  big rousing Fourth of July celebration and We will be able to offer specif 
inducements on Trades Da^ 
upon all lines of goods. Don't 
let this opportunity pass to 
save money on your shopping.I, BUT IT MIGHT NOT HE AMISS TO SAY THAT 

CHANTS INASMUCH AS THEY STIMULATEINASMUCH
OPLE INASMUCH AS THEY PROVIDE RECREATION AND AD

A DISTANCE FOR THEIR LIVE STOCK, PRODUCE. ETC.; IT CRE 
„E AND MERCHANTS OBTAINABLE IN NO OTHER WAY.

RS, INASMUCH AS THERE WAS SOME TALK OF DISCONTINUING 
RAND OLD McCULLOCH DEPENDS MORE UPON OUR COUNTY FAIR, 

ANYTHING ELSE.
OCH HAS EVER SEEN AND THE WORST SHE WILL EVER SEE. W’E 
AND CUSTOMERS.

GOOD LL AS WELL AS YOlR TRADE

O n  A ll Shoes For

TRADES DAY ONLY

DAY
Brady

UD THE CAUSE.
foe discouraged, but everyone work the more make the next one ^

unty Do Want a Traes Day!
B E G IN N IN G  N E X T  T R A D E S  D A Y

NJARY 5TH, 1914
O n  and after Trades Day, Monday, January 5, 191 

will pay the following prices for rabbits:/L-NTORY
5th, and Continuing Six Days C O T T O N  T A IL S , gutted 

J A C K  R A B B ITS , gutted
5cts apit 

10cts api

Be sure and get your share of the 
W e  want the money— for it is less 
W e  have a heavy stock of winter 
ough next summer. First to come, 
lins. Space is too limited to quote

These prices are for Rabbits in good condition 
and killed, or shot through the head with a rifle.

>me
ip and Influence

H. P. ROD DIE
MenardBradyinager

JL- _____i- ...1
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d r . M c k n ig h t  t o  l e a v e

idxy

•.DING. | 
Texas.

es Hard Work Easy!

D
USTING, cleaning and pol.»K:ng hardwood floor. >• hard. ba. k-traak- 

work. An alinoat never ending tank and eeldom aahaiactory tbe
o ld  w ay . But it it tu y , quick M t  —h w -mwj «•« ----  —

ik M oo Wkk It you con i b i t I b Iiw  minutes doing wKst it now uknt ytu  L ------
t z ?  You ^ • j s u r t s s ' s s r j i

Two Sizes $1.00-51.50

Try . O C d e P M H U k  
two <Ur« f t  oar n .k  T e a  a•err, ».> lot two dare aad il voa err d^ektJ^er.tl.aw.
•nUpeoatpdirrchiad roar w a n

the managemen
•Silas 
h entertainment* 

.dmission is m ade.! 
ti thanks, re sol u- | 
nd all matters not j 

rged fo r  st the reg- ’

nent assumes no re- | 
any indebtedness in- | 

nploye. unless upon 
o f the editor.

• rate, 5c per line, 
nsertion.
ising rate. S o ' per , 
h insertion.

AS, Dec. 30, 1913.

J B ^ m v p h

'  “ T ,5Sv-h“1 IS I nr ''irarir WlWfl
I everyone of our sub
headers and friends, 
erything good and no- 

come to you during 
J14.

---------o-------------
CHRISTMAS NOTE

Maka. a Ea.r »o Claaa Thaaa Har*

O. D. M ANN & SO N S

D O G  G O N E  K A N S A S

A Resurrected Editorial from 
the Fort Worth, Texas, Record

years ago— in the spring 
o f  1905 or 1906, perhaps— The Record

Breakfast was 
The biscuits

(Several years
— ____ 1 ' .  pe .
published the following editorial com 
position. It was rather widely quo
ted, and after a season' disappeared, 
as does about everything that ap
pears in a daily newspaper. A year J was all slush and bad words get

seemed doomed, 
glum and dour, 
were soggy, the coffee was drug
gy and the milk was sour. It

td Christmas seasoti 
we wish to assure 
ho believe that it is 

give than to receive, 
unselfish spirit which 

willing to give them 
,* of it. Please r^gjem- j 

Twever, that none of the’  
▼ junk will be accepted: 

h. without an axe; 
"sons who are

or two later requests began to c a iM ,. .  . .
in, and have continued at intervals |u n «  to  ln e  ca rs , 
ever since, for copies o f  the editorial.
But no notation o f the date had been 
made and it could not be found. A

Then the miracle.
The sun climbed over the fog

copy ha* just been sent in by a read- , , : .  ]m(j wa>. __
er in Washington, and it is reprinted DanK in ln e  eah l a n a  11 w as r e *
lor th# accommodation o f those who j solved into sweet vapors. The

washerwoman hung out thehave gskcd for it.)

Wasn’t yesterday a joy ! 
iny as a bride’s

clothes, the rooster crowed and 
face the dog chased his tail. The 

and sweet as a baby fresh from housewife turned the hose or.

us;

the bath! the front steps and let the fire
IL wasn’t a spring day. for in the grate die down, 

dog there ’ was a lingering feel of A bird*sang and the whole of
good re frost, but there was a challenge creation thrilled.
Tia'e8 or of spring in the smell of the air. Down town the dry goods mer- 

You could almost hear the sap chant grinned. The milliner put 
starting in the peach trees, and away the winter hats marked 

|the mother rose bush seemed to down and brought out the spring
The 
in a

ft trying to proclaim the bom- confections marked" up,
'shoe man put the rubberslin g  bud.

Mrs. Hetty Green 
that eating onions 

of health, we should 
chat to do to insure j * 
Antonio Express, 
ions— again? Many 
elicate senses and 
id stomach would 
je willing to pay 
uickly to rid his 

onion-breathed 
itirmtd eater of 
tils the money 
th practice a sort 

» law cannot

The housewife went out and box and put spring slippers in 
looked at the sweet peas and the show window. The butcher 
hummed a song under her telephoned the packing house 
>ieath. The farmer man ex- for lamb and wondered where he

; a mined his seed corn and whis- could find some mint.
led a tune.

The hnb-
lerdasher got out his new ties 

The Email boy tarried by the and white vests and the tailor 
of the sporting goods tacked up his spring style sheet.

Anon milady camestore and examined the fishing 
tackle.

tripping
along and the clerks got bu~-

The weather-wise had pre- with parasols and fluffy stuff, 
d ted rain, and the rain-soaked, The afternoon fairly sung it- 
paud-bespattered people who are self into a delirium, and the 
early to bed went to sleep frown- night came down like an intan-
ing. The dry goods man groan- gible fleece that was golden with 
ed and the milliner wished she the sunset and then Rilver as

______  were a man so she could say the moonlight, pinned against
pav ’  To Bra w^at s^e wished. Only the shoe the sky with a million diamonds.

' ' man chuckled and wished he Love walked abroad naked and
had a bigger stock of rubbers, .unashamed and sent swift ar- 
Tbt school children were glad rows into throbbing hearts, 
ana hoped for a soaker to keep Lullabies and kisses filled the 
them at home. The all-nighter j cup of joy and God smiled His 
knew better. He had got home benediction.

»----------
day than was 
slogan of the 
Mule market, 

/ike the day a

kt a long step 
ie president of 
women’s clubs, 
euce are you to 
ith thos 
Herald.

in the wee small hours with a 
'clear moon and bright stars 
lighting his wobbly way.

Oh, it was glorious!
And then by 8 o ’clock a howl

ing norther came sweeping down
When the folks waked up it | from Kansas.

'as a little cloudy and the day1 Dog-gone Kansas!

tight
Candidatorial booms are rap

idly ripening. But the plums
Purchases Farm

L>. Mooney has purchased
won’t begin to drop until about a farm in Comanche county, and 

ext July. together with his family left
------------- o-------------  I Monday for that place to make

If, after Thursday, you try to their future home. Mr. Mooney

WIRES ACCEPTANCE OF 
APPOINTMENT.

Expects to Leave Within Ten 
Days to Head State Tuber

culosis Sanitarium.

It is with profound regret that 
the citizens of Brady and Mc
Culloch county learn of Dr. Mc- 
Knight’s acceptance of the ap
pointment tendered him by Gov, 
0. B. Colquitt as superintendent 
of the state tuberculosis sanita
rium at Carlsbad— regret, not 
because of the honor conferred 
upon him or the fact that he is 
to take up a greater work, but 
regret because it means the loss 
of the doctor and his estimable 
family as citizens of Brady.

After carefully deliberating 
the matter for the past two 
weeks, Dr. McKnight this morn
ing reached a decision, and wir
ed his acceptance of the appoint
ment to Governor Colquitt. Dr. 
McKnight succeeds Dr. Bascom 
Lynn, resigned, who has had 
charge of the institution since 
its establishment. He expects 
to leave with Mrs. McKnight 
and their daughter, Mary, about 
the 10th of January’ to take up 
the work.

The doctor is enthusiastic 
about the sanitarium, and sees 
a bright and glorious future for 
the Carlsbad institution. At 
present it is in its infancy, but 
with the state-wide, as well as 
nation-wide interest that is be
ing aroused in fighting tubercu
losis, he sees a wonderful growth 
and development. The sanita
rium was established in 1911, 
the state legislature having ap
pointed three men to seek out a 
location, and after investigating 
every desirable or probable lo
cation in the state of Texas, 
their choice rested upon Carls
bad, where 339 acres were pur
chased l y  the state at a cost of 
$8989.

During 1912 the improve
ments upon the property were 
valued at $79,714.72. which 
amount was largely increased 
during the year just closing. For 
the new year $40,000 has oeen 
appropriated for improvements 
and extensions. At present the 
institution accommodates seven
ty-five tuberculosis patients, and 
v, nen the contemplated improve
ments are completed this num
ber will be increased to 125 or 
150. Of course this is but a 
fraction of the total number of 
tubercular victims in the state, 
it being estimated that there are 
between 50,000 and 75.000 vic
tims of the dread disease, but 
the wofk is largely educational, 
the patients being recruited 
mostly from among those hav
ing incipient cases, and as cures 
are effected the patient return, 
to his home thoroughly enlig 
ened as to the most effici 
methods of combatting the 
ease and thus the good 
will be spread and exten 
every section of the statj 

Carlsbad has an alt 
2150 feet above sea 
sisting in the work 
ing the institution i 
>f four resident di 
are appointed for 
Knight is very er 

|the interest tak 
by the gentlem 
board, and sfc 
tively advanci

shortly after his appointment, 
makes the following complimen
tary notice;

Dr. McKnight is a big, up
standing six-footer, and his very 
personality exudes energy and 
capability. He is one of those 
rare enthusiasts who live in and 
for theii-Work, who conceive and 
carry out the really big things 
in this world. He would have 
been a big man in any field of 
endeavor, this strapping doctor, 
but one feels that he has found, 
as one o f the leaders o f the new
ly-born and wonderfully success
ful crusade against the great 
white plague, a vocation which 
fits him better than any other.

“ According to Dr. McKnight, 
more progress will be made in

Lange's 5c, 10c and 25c Sto
January 1st, 1914, we w 

change the name o f the Stt 
Cash Store to the above nan 
and will specialize in keeping 
line of goods that sells from 5 
to 25c, and a visit to our stor* 
will convince you that you cai 
find the best bargains in this 
line of goods that can be had
anywhere. _____ ,

All goods that we ha#e
hand that cost more than 2

until suc^ft.
■  IMri •

will be sold ai 
goods are sold 
large stock of gnWrewRre; '■qrJL. 
dishes, glassware, tubs 
large stock of pocket kniv«fc> m u  
many other goods. Come while

the war against tuberculosis in the stock is complete and get 
the next ten years than has been the pick of the goods you want, 
made in the past twenty-five.! Our strongest advertisement 
This would be so, he says, be- will be our show window; so be 
cause the work has become or- sure you see our window every 
ganized, because specialists are time you come to town. Watch 
developing in this particular our windows for our first "spec- 
field, and, most of all, because ial sale,”  as this safe will be of
the people as a whole are be
coming better educated, not only 
as regards the disease itself, but 
as regards the vitally important 
matter of personal hygiene. 
Aside from checking the alarm
ing ravages of tuberculosis, the 
crusade, in its educational func
tions, will without doubt be of 
inestimable benefit to the en
tire race, teaching and infhiwnc- 
ing cleaner living and more ef
fective sanitation.”

some value to you. /
Thanking you alitor your lib

eral patronage for j913 and ask
ing a continuance* of same for 
1914, STAR CMH STORE,

Tt A. A. Lange.

To  Prevent *oo«l Poisoning
• pplr >1 o e c*  I b ^ £ " 6ertiil old  r r lu b l ,  DX. 
FORTH* S ANTIfi (icaI dicing 
( b c u m c  l in t

1C H H A U N C O U ^a ra r- 
l le m  pain gut b n b  al

g liniment. 23c Me. (1.00.

Just deceived a car of new 
Louisiana Ribbon Cane Syrup at 
Abney A  Vincent’s.

Jardiniers. O. D. Mann A
Sons.

Get the best— King’s candies,) 
delicious, pure and wholesome.
Fresh shipments all the time at̂ \/s t

We botff1̂  a full car o f new 
crop L</S,ana syrup and will 
make / cea "ever heard o f in 
Brad)/ Abney A Vincent.

Exact Number
ss Fannie Lyle received 
first prize of a beautiful 

1 offered by Abney A Vincent 
the one who could guess near- 

the exact number of beans
[)/•__the 5 , / contained in a jar on display at

p avrun. /  their *tore> she having guessed

Allman’s Bakery.
Try “ Diamond

new Ribbon Cane syrup. ,  ... ---------------
Abnev A Vincent’s. /  exactly-4004.

W. G. Burnett of Lohn was the 
next best guesserand Miss IJftylo 

was third, each o f th*i$
e*m IK lifti, ottv Iirhiii *
The worst cases, no nutter of how lor T  ^  
•re cured by the wonderful, old t.

rjneral Directors,
j N O E R T A K E R S  a n d  e m b a l m e r s

H E A R S E  IN C O N N E C T I O N

O p/
/on# No. 4. Night Phonos 82 and 185

'a » ;

P O L K ’S B A R B ER  S H OP
W ant* Y o u r  W hiskers for Business Reasons

Bath Rooms Fitted Ud With the Latest 
Sanitary Plumbing

■ 1

1
l

N O R T H  S ID E  P U B L IC  S Q U A R E
MRS

luct- 
joard j 
who 

Dr. Mc- 
stic over i 

work j 
osing the 

are ac- 
fry move for i

JO N E S BROS. B A R B ER  
S H O P

W £f E M P L O Y  N O N E  B U T  
F I R S T  C L A S S  W O R K M E N

H O T  A N D  C O L D  B A T H S

g. Gone 
quickly let them

—  that’s t h e  
int you to come 
<t with us in mak- 
rades Day as per- 
■p - ’ ’  county as

i-jite it 1913, don’t be surprised 
>r angry if the folks say you are 

Ibehind the times.
-------------o-------------
AH My Customers.

Who are indebted to me will 
greatly favor me if they will 
pay same or arrange their ac
count in some satisfactory man
ner. I will be at my millinery

the J
* vour

has for the past two years been 
on the Campbell Gavit place 
and he and his family have been 
held in high esteem by all. 
Their departure is regretted by 
their many friends, who wish 
them success in their new hpme.

^ ■ greatest wi
the bu ild ing/(j jn the state

that will be a 
ir states. Dr. 

)intment is like- 
act establish-

G  f i a O / V S  B U I L D I N G B R A D Y .  T L

stitution of 
—an instit 
model foj| 
McKnighl

stats store c
to V

’"'ay, and hope

_'RE.

Sealy mattresses. O. D. Mann 
A Sons.

New. Ribbon Cane Syrup in 
3, 5 am\ 10-gallon kegs at Abney
A Vincert^’s.

itarium providing 
g of the institution 
ly under civil ser- 

and taking it out of 
possible.

g of Dr. McKnight the 
lo Standard upon the 

of the doctor’s visit of 
ion to the sanitarium

Two Chair Shop
I Have Added Another Chair in My 81 

And Can Give You Quicker Servic*
am still at my old stand and will ap
preciate a share of ybur patronage.
In barber work give me a trial. •

RAY LO V E LA C E



H A P P Y  N
lish to thank all of our friends and patrons throughout the Brady Country for their
I highly appreciated patronage during the year just closing. Our sincere wish is that 
I *
ind the years to come will have in store for you only that which is good.

Wholesale GrocersBrady

Britfge Foreman Coming.
Judge Harvey Walker is in re

ceipt of a letter from the bridge 
contractors stating t h a t  they 
have four car loads o f material 
moving to Brady and that they 
expect to have a foreman here 
by the first o f the year to begin 
rushing the work on the bridge*. 
No disposition has yet been made 
of the old Brady bridge and a 
will be dismantled and stored 
until the matter of placing it is 
definitely decided.

Tiuch Exhibition.
Miss Waldine Tauch, the 

talented young sculptress, who 
has been studying under the cele
brated Capini, at San Antonio, 
is home for the holidays with 
her parents and friends in the 
city. She brought with her the 
pieces o f her work exhibited at 
the San Antonio Fair, and the 
exhibition is now on display at 
the Brady National Bank, un
der the supervision of Mrs. W. 
N White. The public is cordial
ly invited to call and inspect the 
work o f this gifted young lady.

The Gay Hotel.
Wishes for its customers and 

the public in general a happy and 
prosperous New Year, and thanks 
you for your liberal patronage in 
the past, and solicits a continua
tion of the same in the future.

W. K. G a y . Prop.

Relief Comes in Two Minutes. 
Complete Cure in Few 

Weeks.
All the beauty creams in crei ■ 

tion won’t improve'your con - 
plexion if your stomach is out < 
order.

Don’t go on hawking yourself 
sick every morning; it’s cruel, 
it’s harmful and it’s unnecessary.1

If after breathing HYOMEI. 
the wonder-worker, you are not 
rid o f vile catarrh, you can have 
your money back.

No stomach dosing—just take 
the little hard rubber pocket in
haler that comes with each outfit, 
and pour into it a few drops of 
HYOMEI. Breathe it according 
to directions. In two minutes it 
will relieve you of that stuffed up 
feeling. Use it a few minutes 
every day. and in a few weeks 
you will be entirely free from 
catarrh.

Breathing HYOMEI is a very

Frank Lockhart spent part of 
5 jj Belching of gas and heartbur i the holidays with home folks in 

mean bad food in the stomacl Austin.
i food means bad blood am ^  .  , ,

bad blood means a bad complex Flat O p e n in g  Ledgers and
ishes jon Blank Books. Jones Drug Co.,
nay fry Ml O-NA stomach tablets Inc. “ Where the People Trade. ”  
e for for stomach misery, biliousness! 

dizziness and indigestion. Then 
relieve in a few minutes: they! 

ising make rich red blood. They are! 
guaranteed by Central D r u g  
Store to cure or money back. 

an<* Head what a Kansas woman1 
says:

i*. “ I had been doctoring a year 
, for stomach trouble and found 
rorn nothing that did as much good 
ding as MI-O-NA. I only have the

second box and they have reliev
ed all pain in my stomach. For 
stomach trouble or indigestion 

d hv MI-O-NA can’t be beaten. MI- 
! * " ,d O-NA has done a world of good 
'' at for me when doctors failed.’ ’
*"’or- Mrs. Cordelia B. Mann. 207 E. 
min* Junction City, Kans.
Th.\ MI O-NA stomach tablets are 
<a sold by druggists everywhere 

i-mit - an(j c entral Drug Store for 
50 cents a large box. Test sam- 

l" ,‘ ' pies free from Booth’s Mi-o-na,
■' Buffalo. N. Y. 

over ............. .. ......

Found—A  gold locket, set with 
small diamond. Owner can re
cover property at this office by 
paying 25c for this ad.

W. B. McKenzie was in Hico 
for Christmas.

Save your eyes ta f 
a good lamp. WeJire 
special price on laAps. 
look at our assortment

O. D Mam
Joel McAfee Mas < 

Brown wood M o A i I 
the day with frienas. .

Threatening l.' > *Tmliiir J l
\inro it quickly anti -af* ljO  
Prevent!<•». These little ■  
t hit Tablets* rhoulil :i *va 
hand—for |>roupl|M*»a i l l  
lanl. Prevention eontain p  
nothing haiidi or  riokenllj 
are Indestl. "the ■tib-h In |ii 
ried in pocket. or pur»e. 1 
arc a genuine aafeguain 
Cold*. cents*. Sold ||
Drug Co.

Miss Elva Y

A tight feeling in the cheat accom 
panied by a fhort, dry cough, indicates* 
itu intiained eondition in the lungf. 
ffe relieve it buy the dollar size IJAL- 
LAU D’ S HOREHOUND SY R U P : you 
Ltt »  itiicaeb bottle afree HKKKH l\ s  
RED HKPHKK POROUS PLASTKR 
lor the chest. The syrup relaxes the 
lifhliiess and the plaster draws out 
l »  inllainniation. It is an ideal com- 
kiDation for curing colds settled in 
kg lungs. Soul la Central Drug

Sam McCollum spent Christ 
as day with home folks at Mu

eager c 
|pd Sal 
Eh with

In damp, chilly weatlier t.ieie ie all 
was s* a iai gc demand for DA I .LA I I D ’ S  
>.\< > >V 1.1N I MKXT hecanue many petr- 
l>lr who know by ex|*eriem**- it- great 
relies ing uovver in rheumatic ache* and 
pain.-. prepare to apply it at the first 
twinge. Price, l ie ,  .as- and t l .o o  per 
bottle. Sold by Central Drug Store.

an d  S.S., i eutra Drug s . o i ■

T  I' ' '  Alexander, teacher of 
. r‘ the Fife school, and wife mourn 

the loss o f their year-old child, 
e" wljich die<l Christmas eve at 1:00 

'■ady; o ’clock. The body Was laid to 
rt*A in the Brady cemetery on 

d,s* C h r is tm a s  day. the funeral 
taking place at 5:00 o ’clock.

itton It doesn’t make any difference 
0,1 *v whtit it is. where it is. or the 

price, just remember we keep 
pent right up and you can do just as 
r in good or a little better with us.

O. D . Mann & c ons.

their
and

k be J. F. Schaeg and family spent \ 
part of the holidays with rela- *•
tives and friends at Mason. a

n
If you would have a saf*> yet o n - w

tain Cough Remedy in the bona*. tr\ t|
Dr. S n oop '» at l<a**t once. Ii i- n
thoroughly unlike any other Cough f,,
pi-eparation. It*. ta.»le will t* entire- ;>,
ly new to you ualear it is alremiy y
your fnvorib* Cough Remedy. No
opium, chloroform , or  any other
stu|it*fy ing ingredients ar. used. The e
tender leaves of a lung-healing moun- w
tainous siirub. give to Dr. S lioop ’s „, WCough itemedv its wonderful curative 
properties It is truly a must certain 
and trustwortliy prescription. Sold [j 
by Jones Drug Co. J

Miss Jackye Walker, who has j, 
been teaching at the Calf Creek 
school this year, spent Chistmas -  
at home.

Ramsay does it and does it 
right—all kinds of mill and wood 
w'ork.

Miss Una Beasley, o f Mercury, 
has been spending several days 
with friends here.

F o u n d  On the Brady-Melvin 
road, about 12 miles from Brady, 
purse containing sum of money.
Owmer may recover same by ap
plying at this office, describing 
property and paying for thi* 
notice.

Miss Anna Hearn Hill, princi
pal of the North Side schook 
s|>ent Christmas in 5Mason, ac
companying J? F. Schaeg land 
family.

Our motto, “ Live and let live.”  _ __
0. D. Mann & Softs.

Santa Ft> Railway Company t 
The Pecos and Northern T<** 
extending: from Coleman. T 
Texas, or in the alternative t< 
and N »rthorn Texas R».»w *, 
tract with U*e f mlf Colorado am] Santa Pr Rail war 
S « r P 5 nty f(yT. the operation by the officers o f  the 
Gulf. Colorado and Santa Pe Railway C om pany 
of said Railroad for account o f The Pecos and 
Northern Texas Railway Company.

and Sa n t a  rr r a il 
w ay  Bv 1: r. ripi.r y .

W .  L .  S C H A E G
DV'S ONLY EXCLUSIVE VEHICLE MAN

NOTICE of intention to apply to the
lature of T r -~  — --------------
for the pas 
C'olorado &r

of an act authorizing the Cuff, 
----------inta Fe Railway Company to pur

chase or tease the property now owned or hew- 
•(ter acquire*! bv The Concho, San Saba and 
Llano Valiev Railroad Company. •

. _ T he undersigned anil apply to the Legistatare 
of Texas, which convenes in January 1911. for 
the paisa^e of an act aothonnn* the Gulf. Colorado 
and Santa Fe Railway Company to purchase «r  
lease the railroad* and other property now owned 
or hereafter acquired by The Concho. San Sabw 
and Llano Valiev Railroad Company, such lease, 
if executed, to include branches and extensions of 
■*5 **** m *v ’ herea'*e' const .

A N D  SA N T A  PE R A I L -  
^ A \  C O M P A N Y . B y E P. R IP L E Y .

President.

Tl ? X ^ HO ; SAN SARA AN'D LLAVO  V ALLEY R AILR O AD  CX>.
B n E O. TE N N ISO V .

Pre-id«nt.

. w NOJ l T E of intention to apply to the 
laturc of Texas, which convenes m lanuarv HU I, 
for the passage of ah act authorising the Cull. 
Colorado and Santa Pe Railway Company U  |,*M  
that portion of the rail mod of The Pecos and 
Northern Texas^ Raila-av C ^p m n v  extcndiM  
from Coiemar,. Texas, to Sweetwater. Texas, or 
to authorize The Pr*oia and N* .rthetW Texas k.»d « 
wav pMnpany to contract with thr Cult « ‘<4orad- 
and Nanta Pe Railway Company for the operation 
Dv the omot-rs of the trulf. Colorado ami Sunt**. Fe 
RailwAv ('nm p,ny uf u,*l railrourf (rom Coknun  
to Swectwuter.

*lv to the I.eBisl,ru*v 
lanuarv !» l l , fo r t h e  
he < »utf. Colorado to.) 
i* lean*- the railroad at

Kept Hit (it( it Dm i.
' For tin* punt y o»r  w«* hnVt* kt*|»t the 

King o f aU lii.xativi** Dr. Kiug'H N>w 
Life I’ i l L — in our home ami they have 
l>ro»e**l a blesxing to all our fam ily .”  
writer l*anl Ifathulka, o f  Duffaio, X. 
V. Kh» v, tmi -u if  r»*tm*ily f<*r all 
-tomaeli. live* ami kiiluey trouMer. 
<»nl\ J.'a- at Joi#* Drug <'«>.

f c v r n r s s  l i n e ,  o  
p o s i t i o n  a t  a n y
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E BRADY STANDARD
T W I C E - A - W E E K

•Orbfd ihe llrtulv Knterptis** .imi ’-he Mo 
v'ulloch i ’o. Star M»y Snd. I9H>

PtibIMi«d on 1'Uf»dAv and Frkiav 
of each week b.v

C O O K E  & S C H W E N K E R .
L'ilior* sod Propi tcioi i

I the picture without eyes or hear j 
! the music of his infant laughter 
without ears. Christmas must
be a ilesolate time in those homes I 
where no dimpled cheek presses 
close to mother, and where the 
prattle of infant tongue and the 
patter of baby feet are unheard 
sounds.

HOLIDAY
RATES

TICK IN I'AIU IO LL BUILDING. 
North Sale Square, Hradv. Texa*

- - T O —
Notice.

uription Price. $1.00 Per Year
■ .................  ortrtx months 

hree month*

■tereo second-cl a»* matter May 
17, DUO. at the postoffice at Brad)
Texas, under the .Vet o f  March X 
187S.

AU obituaries resolution* of respect and 
Mumnu'.uior, a ill be charged for at 

rate of Se per Une b) Tbe stanoarst

I n l y .  T e n s . Friday. Dec. 30, 1910

It is railroad construction that 
places lands in touch with com
merce and it is good roads that 
places the farmer in touch with 
railroads. Good roads are the 
greatest aid in the development 
of a community and money spent 
for their construction will bring 
returns to the fanner.

Bra y, Texa , Dec. 5, 1910.
Notice is hereby given to the 

shareholders of the Commercial 
National Bank of Brady, Texas, 
that the regular annual meeting 
of the shareholders for the elec
tion of directors will be held at 
the banking house of said Com
mercial National Bank at city of 
Brady. McCulloch county. Texas, 
o ' the second Tuesday in Janu
ary, 1911. the same being the 
10th day of January. 1911, at 2 
o ’clock p. m.

W. D. Crothers.
Cashier.

AIITexasPoints
V IA

i F R I S C O  j
L I N E S  '\1

Rate
O n e  and O n e -T h i r d  F a re  

for Round T r ip

Dates of Sale
December 2 2 - 2 3 - 2 4 - 2 5 -  

2 6 - 3 1  and January 1 s t

Final Limit, January 5 , ’ 11

Farmers whose lands are not 
accessible to improved high
ways are brought face to face 
with the question as to whether 
such lands shall remain idle and 
unproductive or whether they 
shall increase the value of their 
land by improving their roads. 
Settle the question and settle it 
now. Build good roads.

The Standard enjoyed a few 
minutes of C. J. Nelin’s presence 
last week while up from Rochelle 
on business.

"D oan 's  Ointment cured me o f ec
zema -hat hail annoyed me a long 
time The eure was permanent.
Hon. S W. Matthews. « ommissioner 
Labor Statistic*. Augusta. Me.

T. C. Ward was in from the 
Melvin community last week and 
gave The Standard a call.

Charcoal, charcoal, charcoal tVB. l 8T, NOSB 3(10 T w O S l
lots of it at Martin Hardware & 1 
F urniture Co.

C. W Reynolds, of Rochelle, 
was in Brady Saturday on busi
ness.

W, M. Hundley
T ic k e t  A gent

Mrs. J .  D. Hudson Deid.
I

A telegram received here last 
Thursday conveyed the sad in
telligence of the death of Mrs. 
J. D. Hudson, which occurred 
at 4:12 that evening at the Scott 

'dc White Sanitarium, at Temple,
! where Mrs. Hudson had been1 
! taken for treatment. The news 
came as a shock to the many 

j friends of the family here who,
! although they knew her condi
tion was serious, had no idea that 
she was at Death’s door. The 
end came after an illness cover- 

i ing a period o f nine years, the 
last eighteen months of which 
were marked by her ailment 
gradually becoming worse. At 
her bedside were her mother, 
Mrs. Brown, of Thornton: sister,

! Mrs. Durham, of Mart; Mr. Hud
son and daughters, Sadie and 
Mattie John.

Mrs. Hudson was thirty-nine 
| years of age at the time of hef 
death. The funeral took plac* 
in Thornton, her old home, op 
Friday, Rev. D. K. Porter, cm 
Dallas conducting the services, i

M*\ Hudson and daughters, 
Sadie and Mattie John, returned 
to Brady Monday. The Standafd 
joins their friends in extendioy 
consolation in their hour of grisf

»•

D R . B O G A R T
Brow n wood. Texas

In a special article recently 
prepared by Judge Ed R. Kone, 
Commissioner of Agriculture, 
and published in the Atlanta Con
stitution. The Texas Commercial 
Secretaries’ Association is men
tioned as a great agency at work 
for th e  upbuilding of Texas. 
This splendid organization is well 
worthy of state recognition for 
its valuable service in inviting 
the homoseekers and encourag
ing capital to come to Texas. The 
name of the organization is 
synonymous with prosperity.

Mary »V Co. handle all kinds of 
1 grain and feed, and will be glad 
to have your orders in any quan- 
tity. tf.

Brownwood Nat l Bank li ’ld’g.
Many chronic diseases 

are caused by Eye 
Trouble.

EYES EXAMINED FOR 6LASSES FREE
Dr. Lockhart left Tuesday 

night for Austin where he will 
spend the remainder of the holi
days with his family.

|>r. i <>*'» Painless Blister. Price 
afle. •>tiaranUa.nl to blister without 
pain. or money refunded. For sale 
by all druggist*.

The Crop Reporter issued by 
the Federal Agricultural Depart
ment gives a comparison of the 
value of hogs in the United States 
by states on November 15th. 
Texas is quoted at $7.50 per 100 
lbs. Those who have obeyed the 
injunction to plant hogs are rid
ing on the crest of the wave of 
prosperity that will surely bring 
their ship into port. With the 
packing houses located in Texas 
the farmers are always sure to 
get good prices for packing house 
products. The price of hogs in 
Texas is the same as that of Illi
nois. Indiana. Kansas and Mis
souri and is 20 cents and better 
on the 1 On lbs. than that of Ar
kansas. Iowa, Nebraska. Minne
sota and a number of other 
states This healthy market 
condition is largely due to our 
packing houses which make us a 
market or basing point for prices. 
Without packing houses our hogs 
would sell at Kansas City and 
Chicago prices less the freight. 
Plant hogs and build packing 
houses.

H. K. McCully, o f theMcCully 
Co.. left last Saturday night on 
a business trip to St. Louis and 
Chicago.

WINDOW G L A SS-A  com
plete stock of all sizes and can 
cut it to order, and put it in on 
short notice.

Ramsay’s Planing Mill.
H. P. Roddie, wife and babies 

enjoyed Christmas with relatives
at Brownwood.

Haln won’t auflVr fiv** minutes with 
croup if \o i apply l>r. Thomas'
V ic Oil at oiirc. It a*-t*» like m*xie.

Our good friend, C. E. Woold- 
ririge, gave us a pleasant call 
Tuesday.

Impure i»]o«h1 nir.** you ilown—makei* 
you an ea»y victim for organic tlia- 
easea. iiuruock Blood Bitters pur** 
ties the hioou -etuvr the eiuihe— builds 
you up.

Dr. H. W. Lindley, Bert Hurl- 
burt and Paul Calvert were 
among those spending Christmas 
in Brownwood with home folks.

BRADY MASONIC 
LODGE NO. »’»•> 

meets regularly on 
the tirst Saturday 
night in each month 

Ijodge hall over Allen Grain Co.
J. B. lax’khart, W M. 

W. J. Yantis, See.

Shareholders Notice.
Meeting of the shareholder^ 

the Brady National Bank for tl 
purpose ot electing a Board c 
Directors for the ensuing yfc 
and the transaction of such odl- 
business as may be brought b 
fore it, will be held at its Ban 
ing House, in Brady. Texaslc 
the second Tuesday in Jarnia 
1911, the same being J a n .K  

] 1911, at 3 o ’clock, p. m.
This Dec. 6. 1910.

J . F. M o n t g o m e r y !  
67-t-4t Cashiei

WE  are gra 
friends fi
ronage i 

year 1910, and t 
lations have bet 
satisfactory.

to our 
ieir pat- 

ing th e  
our re- 

mutually
1

During the 
we hope you will 
perity and hapj 
our earnest desirt 
may merit a coni 
your favors.

car 1911
ajoy pros- 

|»i.*-ss, and 
s that we 

inuance of

SC H A R F F & N ISSBAU M
Syndicate Bldg. Ne* i Ar

Miss Cora Saunders and W e 
Rose spent Christmas day »  f  
relatives and friends at .

BRADY DRAY COMPANY

John Deere disc plows, e 
ing o f all breaking plows,[ *e 

are fully stocked on the gar 
teed plow and now is thecae 
to buy. Martin Hardwar & 
Furniture Co.

Successors to R. M . Russell

Will appreciate your (Laying 
and hauling business. Y o u r  
freight and packages bandied by 
careful and |>ainstaking employ
ees. Quick deliveries to and 
from the depot. Phone 301.

Brady Dray Co.

Miss Alma Lincoln, wht as 
charge of the school at P ' ie 
View, spent the holidays ;th 
parents in North Texas.

Dr C ox '* barbeil W ire id eo

?ar

^ison & Moffatt

ltc]M>rt of Pond j

The Commercial
of Brady, T j

t a t ’ l B a n k

As made to the ( 'niii|it roller o f tin- 
business November I **n«;y at the close of

910

Iu m  a*, life 
••eOa'ii

R E S O U R C E S

MS

5 t < » * i  a m .
Cl. Ill ( IC.|.||
cetn .........

* n m  u
155 112 41 254 <55 21 fill

T5T51 1.511 I
,reU

Thm Stock in th is  Bonk to ownotf by oomo o ' 
formers ontf stockmen o f  tbo c< 

rosponoibility it

i-i*RiLiTiea= — — I
:fe S-MMWMI 1

5* m n 1
. •’» M*M 1 

omsm 1
>M 112 15 1

L -ggs- •MMIIJ* 1

^o.ooo
19

O F F I C E R S  A N D  D IR E C T O R ! ;
liKOOK. V ice I ‘re*.: \V. D. t'KOTHKHSj. 
ant Cashier: T. J. S n i.i.H i. W. II. (ifw  
E. SaVAc;K.

!{}} >>■ ... IV

W E  W A N T  Y O U I

D O  Y O U  WANT T O  PAINT?

linen nut burn o r  blister. relieB- 
quickly. ami flies will not la tA  
wound. For unit* by all d r u g S

Christmas in Brady thlr 
was probably the quiet*.1 .nd [
most orderly observed o f ] ; in W hen jn Fo rt W orth, Texas J -H 

| the history of the city. nly .
.occurance to mar the fr ion

, - 1 Vi**.:
i - r ;  ( Y .iik .v
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1 have t!ie Paints. Varnishes, 
Stains and Enamels for every 
form of work, from the roughest 
to the finest finishes. M.v line 
is the Is'st in ahe world and I can 
save you money on any order.

Also do all kinds of Painting, 
Paperhanging, Decorationg, etc. 
All work guaranteed.

DRAU6H0N S 0PENIN6 JAN. 5TH. 
BEHRENS BLD6. PHONE NO. 322

C. W . R A M S A Y
Shop on Southwest ( 'orn*-r Square

I was a row on Christmas ev nen 
a Mexican made a knife p it a 
white man in the Connef gon 
yard. The latter pickb p a 
convenient quart bottle c ain- 
ing some coal oil and sms i it 
into smithereens over t f  Mexi
can’s head, the blow c nga 

i deep gash and requiring eral 
stitches to close it.

STOP
T H E TERMING HOTEL

MY LITTLE BILLIKEN.”

(J. R. Handsome, Jr., in Cleburne 
Finterpri.se.)

I wouldn’ t give the picture of 
my little Billiken. dancing around 
his Christmas tree, flirting with 
first one toy, then with another 
one, cheeks aglow, eyes as bright 
as the stars as waking from 
•sleep, his little supple body 
■ever quiet for a minute, for all 
the paintings of all the masters 
whose names are now immortal. 

„There is no happiness greater 
than the joy of a little child, 
whose growing mind is just un
folding to grasp the wonderful 
treasures of this prodigal world. 
Billiken was fifteen months old 
Christmas day, and no matter 
what happens to me in the years 
to come, I have enshrined in my 
heart one sweet memory on 
which I can feast, matter 
where I arr# I can always see

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Noble 
spent Christmas with relatives 
and friends at Lampasas.

I 'bildren take B A L L A R D 'S  HoUK- 
HOL'ND SYKl.’ I* willingly bec*u*e 
it nice. There isn ’ t it better
remedy anywhere for children's 
coughs, hoarseness and bronchitis. 
It's a tfood medicine and easy to 
take. Price AV, .V)r and $1.0h |ier 
bottle. Sold by Jones Drug Co.

Journals, Ledgers, Cash Books, 
Day Books. Jones Drug Co., 
Inc. “ Where the People Trade.’

Mrs. O. V. Embry, of Duke, 
Okla., is spending the winter 
in Brady, the guest of N. B. 
Embry and wife, and other rela
tives.

R r a d y  J ^ t u d i o
As a house hold m m  d y  

burns, bruises, piles, pain - 
ness o f  all kinds. D r. < 'o> 
W ire Liniment, J h; size, ha 
If not satisfactory, money 
Eos sale by all drug^i.-ts.

cuts, 
sore 
ir bed 
-qual. 
nded.

Across the Street
F ro m  T .  & P. Union Station European Flan  

Ratas, 7 5 c  and Up

Fine Photos, Kodak Finish
ing and Photo Supplies.
S O U T H  S ID E  S Q U A R E

P H O N E  M E A T O N C E
If you have anything 
to sell. I will buy 
anything. Back o f  
Anderson & Moffatt’s

. The Social Eient o! tne Season.
Mr. Gilmore Brpwn’s appear

ance at the opera house Satur
day night. Dec. 31st.

J .  E. FREEZE
SECOND HAND STORE

Misses Rachel Walkei 1 Rea 
Montgomery spent the idays 
visiting relatives at Wir -U.

Men’s half soles sew* on for 
$1.00. Excelsior Shoe

Miss Mamie Penn, popular 
operator at Central ofi spent 
Christmas at home in J ury.

Cash Books, Ledg Day 
Books. Jones Drug -.o., Inc. i 
“ Where the People Ti *

Mr. and Mrs. J j A 'tewart 
were over from Maso enjoying 
Christmas with the family of 
their daughter, Mrs. i. ^  Hal-
lum.

Marvelous Dl

Cottrell Bros, have i>t>ened 
a bakery and confectionery 
stand in tile Masonic building on 
Blat-kfiurn street.

Wade &  Son's Dray Line

5317-3370.
Who has No. 5317 or 3370? 

Come to the F'air Rgcket Store 
and get your doll.

Hauling of Trunks and Heavy 
Baggage and Household Goods. 
Transfer work for show i>eople a 
specialty. We deliver tbe goods.

Agents for Texas Co. Oil and 
Product*. Ijpave orders at C. C. 
Bumguardner’s.

Quick Service Phone 8 7 -2 r
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ihn F. Draughon. Owner of the lotigisi 
, C ta jn  of Business Colleges in the 
< »  ( i t t f t J r a d )  Branch 

.of H ia  Schools.

pL LA 'AGENTS 
MBSTCTERS
hidy,

of Brady a r e  
r the decision of 
Bsiness College 
Ring their city 
£ical point for

f^*t ns <,( 
Brady <•« 
all hi/>*s (i
ranches, j
~ain you 
strong or)

ii. "r tel I u of the great 
We hiigjid for sale in 

(1 fr,»ni >|l f a r m s  to large 
,T" pmlijl just the bar- 
* * « g  , We are also 
r‘ ity pjfrty. A College such as this, is a 

very valuable asset to any city 
especially to Brady and her tri
butary country.

ftus’ness education is no longer 
a luxury, but an absolute neces
sity, the Farmer, the Business 
Man, the Banker, the Doctor 
and the man in all walks o f life 
realizes that if they want the 
lives of their sons and daughters 
to spell "SUCCESS,”  a business 
training is essential.

John F. Draughon has filled a 
a long felt want in this section 
o f Texas and the counties of 
Mason, Kimble, Menard, iConcho 
and San Saba will feel this con
venient school more keenly than 
others for the reason that it will 
not be necessary in the future 
for the youny man or lady to go 
far off to the cities of Fort Worth, 
Dallas and even as far as St. 
Louis in search of a school where 
they cm  get a thorough practical 
education, as this school is a 
branch of the 47 big schools con
trolled by the Draughon Practi
cal College Company, covering 
eighteen states, a capital stock 
of $300,000.00.

Mr. Draughon has equipped his 
Brady school with the mo s t  
modern facilities used in a college 

; of this kind, with the addition of 
a Bank and fixtures, which gives 

! the student every possible advan- 
| tage in getting as near a practical 
! education as is possible to secure.

It is not often the young men

Kindest wishes to friends, 
Kindest wishes to foes, 

The world’s full of pleasure, 
Forget all your woes. 

The earth’s full of beauty, 
O f love and good cheer 

Kindest wishes to all, and 
A  Happy New Year.

te iiyour Wants

SACT i)OKS are complete 
and w, guarantee you the 
M s»>nre in this line.

C o a ltT o a l! C oat! We thank you for the very flattering line of business accorded us since o|»ening our 
new store a few short months ago, and we will appreciate fur

ther favors in the year to com e.................W H 7 ?(cAlister Lump Coal.
[1 the coal from our own 
Dow, Oklahoma

Benhams

Lumber Co
R Y. Local Manager

P O L K ’S B A R B ER  SH O P

Bath Rooms Fitted Uo With the Latest 
Sanitary Plumbing

N O R T H  S ID E  P U B L I C  S Q U A R E

H I V E  Y O U  G O T T E N  T H A T  S U C K

o f  Superior Flour y e t
I s  to have train service 
the middle of January. 
21 - room Hotel nearing 
completion; streets being 
grubbed and graded; roads 
are being opened i n t o  
town from all directions 
and will be grubbed and 
graded. Now is the time 
to  buy a lo t  o n  o u r  
monthly payment plan.

If not, we want to sell

To show the benefits <>f the good 
feed that you buy from ns, ami 
accordingly s el l  you nothing but 
the best that will give your an
imal high spirits, strength and 
endurance. Fet'd your horse on 
our clean, fat oats, hay, chops 
and bran and you will keep it in 
good condition for work or pleas 
ore.

Phone 322,

M A C Y  &  C O M P A N Y

B R A D Y ,  T E X A S

W E  E M P L O Y  N O N E  B U T  
F I R S T  C L A S S  W O R K  M E N

H O T  A N D  C O L D  B A T H S
Evans Adkins, Ton 

F r e d  Alexander s 
Payne hoys home fi 
days.

G I B B O N S  B U I L D I N G

f
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Look not back on the days 
which were blue

W hen the New Year is dawning 
with roseate hue.

O ff with the O ld ! O n  with the 
new!

I t  s a Year full of Sunshine we re 
wishing for you.

T . C . A L L E N
T H E  J E W E L E R

Christinas Packages.
Brady citizens who received 

Christmas packages through 
either the post office or local ex
press office had every reason to 
be pleased with the service at 
this end o f the line. At the 
postoffice, although there was 
more registered mail and more 
mail of every description than 
ever, at no time was the office 
taxed to its fullest capacitv, and 
every parcel was delivered w ith- 
out delay udo being called for.

ng Id "mi being de
livered in all 4 " ring the Christ- 
raaMTU*  ̂ On* lay’s record for 
registered mail was over 100 

.j pieces. 4WtV>- i piece of regis- 

. ‘ "Thail requires the same 
l "amount of handling as that of 

30 ordinary pieces.
At the express office the same 

commendable record o f prompt 
deliveries was made. Friday 
and Saturday were both record 

/  breakers: on each of these days 
over 250 packages were delivered.

Fcr Sde or Trade.
ercheron stallion, 7 years 

old. coal black, weight 1,650. A 
stallion that cannot lie equaled 
for the money.

H. R. R o b k r t s . 
t M l t  Ovalo, Tax.

l i m p  Branscum was in Brown- 
Wednesday inspecting a 

steam pressing machine at one 
o f the tailor shops there I)emp 
is considering the purchase o f 
one o f these machines.

Machine repairing of all kinds. 
Phone 152. Brady Auto Co.

Attention Citizens.
Pay your city taxes now at the 

First State Bank & Trust Co. 
Office hours same as hank hours.

P a u l  S h e r i d a n , 
67-2-tf City Tax Collector.

Learn to Write Now,
Costs you only a few cents a 

day. t o ' get the advantage of 
first class instructions in pen
manship at Henry’s Commercial 
College. Now get busy and 
learn to write a nice letter.

How’s This?
We offer On* Hundred ivtlUrs Rewnrtl for nn f 

ram* of t at.irrU Uutl cannot be cured by H all« 
Catarrh Cure.

r .  J. CH ENEY *  CO.. Toledo. O.
We. the undersigned, have known V.  J Cherny 

for the last II  years, and brlie\e him paffottljr h or• 
«*rahie In all tiudneas transactions and Auiuirlally 
a Ur to carry out any obligations made by his firm.National Bank or Commkku

Hall’s Catarrh Cure In taken Internally acting 
directly ii|ahi the bltMMl and mucous surfaces of the 
system. Imtlrmmlaln sent free. I*rlce 7 5 cents per 
buttle sold by all Hrucgtnt*

Tike lu ll s Family Pills for constipation.

Today is Passing
Yesterday gone forever. To

morrow is coming and with it 
Mr. Gilmore Brown at the opera 
house Saturday night. Dec. .‘list.

Builders hardware—we have 
the line and make the prices. 
Martin Hardware & Furniture
Co.

Break your land as it should be 
broke: buy a John Deere disc — 
the best on the market. Martin 
Hardware & Furniture Co.

A ll druj'gfistjM sell Dr. . Barb
ed Wire Liniment. 2*«c, .W . ami $1.00 
bottle*. (> mranteeU to Ilea i without 
leaving a hlemieli. o r  inonev tehincl-
t*i..

ORAUGHQN'S 0PENIN6 JAN. 5TH. 
BEHRENS BLD6. PHONE NO. 322

We are headquarters for blast
ing powder, dynamite, caps and
fuse.

<» 11 \ f*rr  t  Son..

A Big Sating.
Three- Million Seven Huudred 

and Fifty Thousand Dollars saved 
in Texas alone on the difference 
in grading cotton correctly.

The Government S t a n d a r d  
Cotton Grades adopted by the 
last Congress if adopted by all 
exporters of cotton will mean 
$1.25 per bale on, say, three mil
lion hales of cotton annually to 
the Texas farmers.

Call and see these grades in 
Henry's Commercial College. 
Brady Texas. We have had 15 
years’experience in handling cot
ton and will teach anyone, Far
mer. Merchant or Banker to 
grade cotton authoritatively in 
three weeks for $15.00. Why not 
learn to grade cotton? Call or 
write Henry's Commercial Col
lege, Brady, Texas.

. The Lyric.
Levis & Loyd are the attrac

tion at the Lyric this week. 
They are a team of clever come
dians. who combine some comedy, 
some singing and some unique 
and entertaining dancing. They 
are drawing a splendid attend
ance each night, which is evi
dence in itself that they are 
pleasing the theater goers. 
Another feature at the Lyric this 
week is Francisco Garcia’s or
chestra which gives a concert 
before each show, both on the 
street and in the building.

We still have a few buggies 
and surreys that are going to be 
sold at bargain prices. If you 
want a good vehicle cheap now 
is the time to get it. Martin 
Hardware & Furniture Co.

See Mncy & Co. for Ix-st feed 
at right prices. They will treat 
you right. tf

Did you ever count the number 
of articles made of wire for the 
kitchen and household? We car
ry them all.

O. 1). Mann & Son*.

Attorney E. V. Anderson and 
family, of Goldthwaite, are the 
guests o f his brother. Dr. J. S. 
Anderson, and family.

New Year’s Gift to Yourself!
The most profitable gift to 

yourself ard your future destiny 
is to decide to take a business 
course in Henry’s Business Col 
lege. In three months, at 
night, you can complete a book
keeping course, including deeds, 
mortgages, notes, corresponding 
and contracts, and all for the 
cost of $35.00. No time lost j 
from your salary; no extra board: 
no extra suit of clothes nor many 
other expenses you have when 
you go from home. You get 
more for $35.00 than you get in 
the cities for $350—counting lost 
time. You pay spot cash in ad
vance away from home and if 
you give good paper we give you 
monthly payments and help you.

Henry’s Commercial College.
I Brady, Tex.

CHILDREN
Wlio have worms, who arc sickly, restless or irritable; those who eat too much 
sweet stuff, who suffer from colic or irregular Tiowel movements, will grow 
strong, rosy xml cheerful under the cleansing and invigorating influence of

PRICKLY ASH BITTER S

NTS

As a corrective for disorders in the stomach or l>owels, for clear
ing the complexion and promoting appetite, sound sleep and cheerful 
spirits, it is unequaled. Good for either sex and all ages from five
years upwards.

Oet the Oenuine „  It h the i igure "  ] "  In R ed on Front l.»b e l / 

Sold by Druggists. Price (1 .0 0  pel

RUG CO.. SPECIA

*sJUn«

O. D. Mam
Brady, T l a s

U N D E R T A K E R S  A N R M B A L M E R S

Day Rhone No. 4.

H E A R S E  IN C O

h t  Phones 82 and 195

an

An Interesting Story.
The story of “ David Garrick”  

which Mr. Gilmore Brown pr 
sents at. the opera house 
Years eve is a strangely fasci 
ing and interesting one.
Ingot, the daughter of 
mously wealthy Londoi 
chant, is takei 
of “ Romeo and 
Lane theatre, 
with “ David G;
The actor catc 
her’ asshe sits i 
falls in love w 
the performs 
deavors to disc

Simon Ingot, 
father, discove 
infatuation sew 
and secures from film a 
that he will cure the young lady 
of her stage folly. Too late, 
Garrick discovers that it is the 
same lady whom he has seeq in 
the box. True to his word, how
ever, he gave the young lady the 
impression that he is a drunkard 
and a dissolute gambler. By an 
odd chance, however, the old 
father’s plot re-acts against its 
originator, and Ada discovers 
that the celebrated man was only 
acting-that his wickedness was 
only a matter o f dissembling.

The fact that “ David Garrick”  
was really a famous actor o f two 
centuries ago and the knowledge 
that the story of this remarkable 
play is founded on facts only 
heightens the interest it inspires.

Drury Lane t h e a t r e  still 
stands in London today, a monu
ment to the greatest o f English 
actors who is the theme of this 
famous play.

Tht Hit ot the Season.
“ David Garrick”  at the opera 

house Saturday, Dec. 31st. Seats 
on sale at Central Drugstore.

Penny Store >ells for !«■>•>

Citation by Publication.
The Slat** o f  Texa» (
County o f  McCulloch *
T o  the Sheriff or  any < unstable o f 

McCulloch county Greeting;
You are hereby commanded to sum- 

inon George Snow, by making publi
cation o f thin < 'Ration once in each 
week for four successive week* pee* 
viou* to the return day thereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
eounty. if there hr* u newa|>a|ier pub- 
liaheii therein, hut if not. then in anv 
newspaper pubiiahed in the 35th Judi
cial District: hut if there he no news
paper published in aaid Judicial Dis- 
trict. then in a newspaper pubiiahed 
in the neai-cat District to -aid .‘Gth 
Judicial Piatrict. to apisai- at the 
next regular term o f the District 
t on it  o f McCulloch county, to la 
holilen at the Coti’ i Mouse thereof. j 
in Urady. Texa». on the Ird Mi.ml in 
in February ,\. I). 1 '.* 1 1. tin- a a m.- I s - 
ing tile 21 at da,' o f  i chruarv A. D. 
11111. then and there to answer a peti
tion Hied in aaid Court on the 17th 
day o f  December A. P . 1010. in a auit. 
uumls-red on the docket ot aaid Court 
No. , wherein Kula Snow Plain
tiff. and George Snow Defendant, 
and said petition alleging 
Kula Snow t In District Court. Mi-/ 

v» • Culloch County. Tex-
George S n o w ’ a-. Fob. Term. 1911.
T o  the H onorable Piaii-ict Court:

Now cornea Kula Snow , who reaide* 
in McCulloch < ounty. Texas, heix'in- 
after called plaintiff, com plaining o f 
George Snow, whose reaidenoc to 
plaintiff iatinknoun. hereinafter ca ll
ed defendant: and for cause o f action, 
plaintiff represent* to the court that 
she is an actual lama tide inhabitant 
of the Slate o f Texas, and ha- resided 
in -aid county o f McCulloch for at 
least six months next preceding the 
tiling of thia suit: that on or  nlxiiit 
tile 7th da> o f August. IMi*. in Mason 
County. Texas, plaintiff was lawfully 
married to defendant and that they 
continued to live together as husband 
and wife until on or about tlie 17th 
day o f December, 1907 when defend- 
mnt voluntarily and without cause j 
left ami abandoned plaintiff with the 
intention o f finally separating and 
living apart trom plaintiff and has 
continued to live apart from plaintiff 
and has kept his wherealaiuts conceal
ed and has continued to do so up to 
the filing o f this petition: that since 
said abandonment the defendant has 
not contributed to the support or  
maintenance of the plaintiff nor her 
family o f six small children: that! 
plaintiff, during the time she lived 
with ami cohabited w ith the defendant | 
as aforesaid, hail six children l»v him. 
to-wit: Uessle. a gu I in years of age. 
Sylva. a girl !• years o f  age. Ktliei. a 
girl ft years o f age. Layton, a l«»v 7 
t ears of age. Jack, a laiy tears of 
age and W ren, a iaij :i years o f  age: 
that during all o f  said ’ time plaintiff 
conducted herself w ith propriety, and 
managed her household affairs with 
prudence and economy, and at all 
time* treated her said husband with 
kindness ami fortiearance and gavel 
no cause to the defendant to leave 
and uhandon plaintiff.

W herefore plaintiff prays that de
fendant Is 'cited  to appear and answer 
this petition ami that plaintiff lie 
granted divorce and that said mar
riage o f plaintiff and defendant Is- 
dissolved and !*■ declared null and 
void, that plaintiff tie granted the 
custody o f their children and for such 
other and further relief. s|M‘eial and I 
general, in law and in etjully. as in the 
premises she mat Is* justly entitle*]

Attorney fot I'Inintiff.
Mkhkin F a il  Not. hut have Indore I 

said Court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your return I 
thereon, showing how you’ have exe
cuted the same.

g iv k .n I niikh Mv Ha nd  and the 
Seal of said Court, at office in llradv, 
iexits. this tile 17th dnv of Deeemher 
A. !>.. I9l*i.

I NX V1-1 f ’ l A. < ’Ami' i ih j .
Cleijv. District Court.

' Met uIlocli t ‘ounty

Abney & mce

ill always run smooth-

The attentio 
the Brady Countrn  
stock of the famo 
plements. Expertnc 
that no better imp|en 
made than Moline 
reason we have stoed 
the demands of thfar 
best implements a t W  
Call and let us showpu

farmers of 
icted to our 
ne Farm Infi
ll a s proven 
:s were ever 
, and for this 
up to meet 

ners for the 
nable prices, 
our

Moline Disc Plo{\ Cultivators, 
Planters, Hfouqs, Etc.

W e  will quote y| some prices 
that will in%st you.

TH E  T E X A S

Your wheels will never squeak an 
ly if your axles arc greased w

T E X A C O  A X L
The highest grade axle gre
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All Kinds of Leathc
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